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"I know that a festival is never a competition, still some shows you always like better than
others. For me the first huge surprise of the day came in Midnight Messiah. I had their CD, but
did not have the Elixir albums (quickly got them after the show as they were available on CD or
vinyl) This band had a diverse show, great songs and they turned out to be a band that makes
you wonder why did they not break big again? A band to follow closely, hopefully I can make it
to Heavy Metal Maniacs in October".

Review by Erik Scholten.
29th August 2014.
You can read the full festival review online here

"I awaited the arrival onstage of Midnight Messiah. Now this band are another newish band, but
unlike Toledo Steel they are not made up of young musicians. Vocalist Paul Taylor and guitarist
Phil Denton are former members of Classic NWOBHM band Elixir. I loved Elixir back in the 80's
but never got to see them live. They finally disbanded in 2012 but thankfully Midnight Messiah
were born and this gig was a dream come true for me because the band had decided to put
some older songs into the setlist which went down a storm. They didn't overshadow any of
Midnight Messiah's own material though. Their debut album 'The Root Of All Evil', which Paul
very kindly gave to me is a storming beast, reminiscent of Saxon and Demon and live they are a
force to be reckoned with. Young guitarist Dave Strange is a real talent and 'The Evil One' is a
song destined to become a metal classic. When they had finished their set you couldn't wipe the
smile off my face!"

Review by Richard Tilley.
8th September 2014.
You can read his full festival review online here
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